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Two Giraffes seen 'necking' at our recent v isit to 
the Werribee Open nge Zoo. 
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ors on parade t Werribee open ran 


If you missed the club visi t to the open range zoo y o u missed a great 
day out plus a nice picnic lunch. 

At an i n for m al lunchtime meeting it lNas decided t o use s ome of o ur 
financial r esources to market the c lub & obtain s ome nelN members. 

Together lNith our Queensland ABC Club lNe lNill be developing a 
marketing campaign designed t o attract n e-vv meJ'llbers & if you h ave 
any sug g e s t ions this vvould b e lNelcomed. R ing and c h at to any 
c o mmittee member. 

Vicky & E in Blohmer from the lack Forest in Germ ny joined us 
for the day in their 1929 Chev that they purchased to ship home. 
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Ray & Lyn Higgi on w i sh to announce the re-bir h of their son 
"Bentley". The expectant parents had a difficult t ime during labor 
which was long & protracted. The gestation period to longer that 

. the normal 9 months but the parents stood up to the s train well and 

as a result have a l ovely bouncing two ton son 'Bentley" Lyn said 
' g iving b irth t o a fwo1:on son was a little bit of a problem & does 
not wish to go thru that again' . 'Bentley's c r isten"ng was t o take 
place at the recent BAY TO BI D1I OOD. Ray & Lyn wish to thank 
all their friends for their good w ishes. 

A duel was fought between Alexander Shott & dohn Nott. Nott was 
shot & Shott was not. In this case it was better to be Shott than Nott. 
Some said that Nott was not shot, but Shott said that he shot Nott. 
It may be that t he shot Shott shot, shot Nott, or it may be possible 
that t he shot Shott shot, shot Shott himself. We think however, 
that the shot Shott shot, shot not Shott, but Not t. Anyway we leave it 
t o you to have a shot at working out who was shot & who was not shot.! 
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0/ Grem Britain 

AdriDes 
AdUlles can weft ....by B. 1bc..,WOIiii • Co. 
Lt~~~ Somcnet, for a few)'Cam ooly:
pi' . startiDa in 1903. 

No. 120. 

Ader 
Tbia Fn:a:h &m bcpn car ...." ..,. tot': in 
190) aDd c:tWjnued for • DIIIIIbor cI JtUS. 

No. 81. 

bavm, bcaI. establishr:d in 16S0 (altboqb it 
sbould lCUtdy be DCCIII'IoSIllY to add that they 
cUd DOt besiD productioll of motoI' ~ in 
lhat ,....). After 2SO yean of carpedmce of 
pneumatic enaineaina. the company bqan 
motOl' CU production. 
~ J83, 184. 

Argyll 
ThiS ooe of the cartiat Scottish ccaccms, 
marbtina its ftnt car in 1&99, and duriDa the 
period 1905-7it bIId tbe ~ prMlc car out
put in Europe. 

NOlI. 89, 90. 

Beuf'ort 
Tbe:Ie can an: at Gc:rmm oriain and bad a fair 
meuwe of pOpllJarit:y in Ibis caaatr)'. In 1902 
OIID 01 tbcID .cbicvrd die remarbhlo feat of 
uc:mdias to the top al the Tower in 
CopmhaF" 

No. 91. 

Beeston: 
1bcBeeatora Motor Compay of Ccnmlry waa 

wdI tDOWD JIIior to the tum cl the CICDtury ror 

its IIIOCOI' trieydcs. 

Nos. 73, 24. 


Please put this date in your diary 



Benz 
Karl Benz of Mannheim bunt his first three-

wheeled car in 1885 and the vehicles made by 

his firm up to 1901 all bore an unmistakable 

likeness to his first effort. 

Nos. 2, 8, 15, 16, 25, 26, 27, 28, 39, 40, 63, 


64,92. 

British Duryea 
One of the earliest American makes, two 
Duryea Motor Wagons took part (possibly 
unofficially) in the original Emancipation Run. 
Regular production of these cars began in 
Coventry in 1904. 

No. 185. 

Brushmobile 
The Brush Electrical Engineering Co. of 
Loughborough built motor cars for a short 
period at the beginning of the century. 

No. 186. 

Cadillac 
A famous name amongst American cars, it is 
also one of the earliest makes, the first having 
been completed in 1903. The same basic single 
cylinder model continued to be made for the 
next five years. The make is famous for the 
introduction of the electric starter. 

No. 122. 

Cannstatt-Daimler 
The products of the original German Daimler 
Company were known by this name to dis
tinguish them from those of the later English 
Daimler Co. The huge four-cylinder racing-car 
which is taking part has many advanced features, 
including a honeycomb radiator and a .. gate" 
t~ of gear change. It has an interesting 
hiStory having l)eelfOi1tlt in 1899"1or the·late 
Count Zborowski who was killed in 1903. This 
model was the immediate forerunner of the 
famous Mercedes, by which name the cars were 
soon afterwards known. 

No. 29. 

Century 
Century Tandem motor vehicles were made in 
Willesden in 1899 and employed the well-known 
" Aster" engines. 

Nos. 93,94. 

Clement 
The French Clement cars were first made in 
1898 andSOoO became popular. A number of 

early examples still exist and the car taking 
part in today's event has come over from 
Belgium where it has recently been restored. 
Subsequently these cars became known as 
Clement-Bayard. 

No. 123. 

Oement-Panhard 
This is the light car designed by Commandant 
Krebs, a director of Panhard-Levassor, late in 
1898. Originally known as the Clement
Panhard Voiturette, it was eventually sold in 
this country as the Stirling-Panhard. 

No.4!. 

Clement-Talbot and Talbot 
Late in 1902 the firm of Clement-Talbot Ltd., 
was formed to market the French Clement 
cars in England and for a very brief period in 
1903 these were sold as "Clement-Talbot" 
cars. Later that year, however, the name was 
changed to .. Talbot .. cars. 

Nos. 124, 252, 253. 

Cuden De Dion Bouton 
In 1896 Max Cudell built his first motor 
tricycle in Aachen. It was based on the De 
Dion Bouton and built under licence. In 1897 
the works of Cudell and Co. were opened. 

No. 11. 

Daimler 
. The English Daimler Company, which was 
entirely separate form the German Daimler 
concern-although both came about as the 
result of Gottlieb Daimler's invention of the 
high speed gas engine in 1885-was fonned 
early in 1896 and commenced manufacturing 
engines. From early in 1897 complete cars were 
marketed, designed chiefly along the lines of the 
very successful French Panhard. 

Nos. 9, 10, II, 30, 42, 43, 95. 

Darracq 
One of the earliest French concerns, this firm 
began at Suresnes about 1896 and by 1900 
produced their first car of conventional lay-out. 

Nos. 125, 190, 191, 192. 

Decauville 
This French locomotive firm began car pro
duction in 1898, even the earliest models being 
fitted with independent front suspension! 

Nos. 18, 31, 65. 

De Dimr Bouton 
This famous French concern was founded by 
an association between the Comte de Dion and 
a certain Monsieur Bouton. Their carly vehicles 
were steam driven, one of this type winning 
second prize in the Paris-Rouen Contest in 
1894. Later petrol-driven tricycles were made, 
followed by a voiturette with the engine at the 
rear. By the end of 1901, the fIrst front engined 
De Dion car was produced. 

Nos. 19,44.45,46,47,66,67,68,69,70,71, 
72, 73, 74, 96, 97, 98, 99, 127, 128, 129, 130, 
131, 132, 133, 134, 135, 136. 193, 194, 195, 
196, 197, 198, 199, 200, 201, 202, 203, 204, 
205. 
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IRACV Fly the lag tour 0 0 2 

Recently we set out on a test run for the 2002 RACV Fly the 
Flag tour. We started from Government House & heade d o f f 
for t he Great Ocean Road & Warnambool. On route we stopped 
off for a c uppa with Tony Hodges at Anglesea. The w eather 
turned nasty at Appolo Bay but cleared for a good view of the 
1 2 Apostles. At Warnambool we met with local civic leaders 
& f ormed an area committee. Their job being to 'Promote, 
meet, greet, entertain, feed, flag off' t he cars on tour. This 
technique was copied at the o ther regional centers & g ives 
local c ommunities i nvolvement in the event. 
The route proved to be ok with one possible exception. There 
was found to be some 32 km of unsealed r oad on the Omeo 
Hwy & knowing that some c a r buffs do not like dirt ro ads we 
have selected an alternative route from Wodonga to Bairns
dale for those wishing to use it. The unsealed r o ad was not 
a problem & Vic Roads say that they will re grade same prior 
t o the day.. A ll in a ll a very interesting scenic trip, one t hat 
I w i ll be looking forward to repeating. 

Frank Douglas. 
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Comi to y u r 
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Sun 28th October .Joint day out ~jth t h e Antique Aeroplane 

A ssn at a beautif'ul private property in the Vou Vangs. The 


property is called Woolooma nata & o~ned by .John Pettit. 


The address is 5 k rn nth of' BanNon Prison on the Bacchus Marsh 


Road. BUT ~e vvill meet at the Todd Rd Service C enter [Shell] 


M elb end of' the Westgate Bridge ready to roll at "10 am. 


B.V.O Lunch & drinks. Inquirie s. Torn Cannon 979"1 2949. 

Sun 25th Nov. Gippsland Deli Tour. 

eet a t M .obil SIS Officer Princes Hvvy at9.45 a m f o r 10 am Dept. 
Then to the R o b t G ordon P o t tery a t Packenham for Morning Tea. 

Then on to the Ligh t Horse & Military Museum in Nar Nar Goon. 
Frol11 there to the Canno nball Winery then G u mbu yah a rk for 

lunch. Admittance Adults $7.50 Pen $ 5 & Kids $4. After lunch 

its off to the Garfield Berry farm & o ur l ast s top is the Til11e 

Trav elers Antiques, a t reasure trove. C ome & j o in us f or a 

great outing•• Ring Heather 9791 2849. 

th D • t th G z ox .._.._.. t 
14- ·se-ountech:ost wH 
Be $16.50 per head with our club paying for drinks. We n eed 
confi rmed numbers for catering s o r ing Frank on 8704 2 533 

Pn • 
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, it OK to use an AM radio station a'fter noon 


~
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Weekend away at ary orou h .. 


Eleven of ur members raved the elements r a weekend away at 

I arybo ou h & Castlemaine on the 5th to 7th October. Wh·lst there 

we attended a oodworking Exhibition & by pre-arrangement the 
various wo dwor ing lubs had worked towards an select array of 
, and made prizes for both the RACV Great Australian Rally & the 
RACV Fly the flag tour. 
Some 30 works of craftsmen were purchased & a number of these 
are displayed in the photo above. 
This method of purchasing p ·zes assists hobby woodworking clubs 
in the community & allows the acquiring of high grade prizes at less 
than normal wholesaJe prices. A win, win occasion for all. 

We toured the area, spent time at the wonderful aryborough Railway 

5t - visited the old gold mining fields at Dunolly & circled the 

Cas aine Gao & walked the Castlemaine Botanical Gardens. 

This, together with excellent food contributed to a good weekend. 



